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OMAHA wants a yooil citizen , not a
[_ , Rood republican or domocrtil , in the

council.

THE Pnrnoll commission , like the
Mrust Virginia board of canvassers , ap-
pears

¬

to be in no hurry to make its re-
port.

¬

.

PAVII.LIOX wants the Union Pacific
to extend its suburban line to that town.
The time is near at hand when L'npillion
will bo niado a fashionable suburb of
Omiiha.-

TIIK

.

National Yellowstone park is
said to bo infested with ferocious wild
animals. Is it there that the do'fuutod
democrats in the late election took
up their abode when they took to the
woods ?

Tun cheap excursions inaugurated
between Missouri river points and Den-
ver

¬

have induced several thousand jfto-
ple

-

to'visit Colorado this week. This
will give Denver an opportunity to issue
an enlarged new city directory-

.Tun

.

jute bagging trust , which started
out in high feather to control the mar-
ket

¬

for furnishing the covering for cot-
ton

¬

bales , is seriously in danger of going
to pieces January 1. The fate of this
trust is a fair warning of what is liable
1o happen to other combines formed for
the purpose of enhancing prices un-
justly.

¬

. _____ _____
WIIBN a man is tried in ji position of

public trust and found wanting , ho is
not to bo trusted again. When Joe
Redman was in the council ho trained
with , Barney Shannon , IlasciiU , Slaven
& Co. , in the Holly job and in every
other job in which boodlortfwero pooled
against the taxpayers The people
never have trusted Itcdnmn since , and
they never will , no matter what his
pledges are. His Jefferson square clat-
ter

¬

is good enough for those who are
willing to rein force the boodlors in the
council , but the reputable citizens of
the Fifth ward will take no slock in Joe
] { edman.

Till ! taxpayors'and decent element of
Omaha deserve no sympathy if boodlors
and catspaws are elected to the council.
The honest citizen , who should have
made himself prominent at the prima-
ries

¬

, was conspicuous by his absence
and indifference to the selection of can1-

didntos. . The contractors ulid ward po-
liticians

¬

, with but few exceptions , had
the primaries to themselves and they
made the best of their opportunity. At-
no time in the history of Omaha wore
election frauds so openly and recklessly
carried on. The question is , will the
taxpayers and the honest of the
respective wards stand idly by on elec-
tion

¬

day and lot the slums of the city
do the repenting ?

TIIK development of the asphalttim
deposits of Colorado , HOQII to be undert-
nko.li

-

. , will udd an important industry
to tlio resources of thnt state. Asphal-
tuift

-
? , or mineral pltcli , used , principally

for street paving , 1ms become a valuu-
y

-

bio nrtiolo of commorce. At present it-
isju'ouglit at considerable expense from
the island of Trinidad , near the mouth
of the Orinoco rlvor In South America.
The Importance , therefore , of having
tills aspb'iltum deposit so close at hajui-
.insures. at once chcannos ? and an im-
petus

¬

to extflid the Hold of It's utility.-
Tbo

.

only drawback to the immcdinto-
ilcvoloumont of tbo Colorado deposits
nppoars to bo tholr remoteness from tbo-

railroads. . An olfort is being made to
' build n road to these pltcli deposits

whioh is likely to bo accomplished
" within a short time.

sots a good example which
could bo followed with advantage by the
United States. The Dominion govern-
ment

¬

proposes to prevent food adultor-
ntlons

-

within Canadian territory , nnd
has instituted criminal procedure

j. . ngamst n number of manufacturers. Of
ono thousand samples of food products

? examined one-fourth wore adulterated.-
It

.

Is claimed that the adulterations n
year ago in these products wore fully
llfty per cent , allowing that a deter-
mined

¬

movement In this direction has
met with success. If Canada extends

jr her laws so us to' exclude American
tadulterations from crossing her borders ,
&" r.tanufuoluroni of food products in this

country will , (or their own protection ,
improve the quality of tholr exports.
Besides , it is moro than likely that con-
gress

¬

, before Ipng , will co-operate with
Canada In stumping out adulterations in-
tbo necessaries of life ,

lest

TlIK TKItRtTOniAL Qt'KSTTOX ,

If Mr. Sprlngor , chairman of thahouso
committee on territories , correctly re-
flects

¬

democratic dclro and intention ,
the representatives of that party in con-
gress

¬

will insist upon the Springer ter-
ritorial

¬

omnibus bill which includes
Now Mexico , and proposes the admis-
sion

¬

of Dakota as one state. It is also
reported'that Mr. Hnndnll thinks the
domocrnta should InMst upon admitting
Utah. If these views shall prevail with
the majority of the, present house there
will certainly bo no legislation at the
coming session admitting to statehood
the territories that are ready for ad-
mission.

¬

.

It is not at all probable that under
any circumstances the republicans will
consent to the admission of New Mex-

ico
¬

, ann Utah is undoubtedly out of the
question. As to the former territory ,

while it is claimed to have a population
of one hundred and seventy-live thous-
and

¬

, or about ns numerous as that of
Washington territory , there is n very
wide dilTerenco in the character of the
population of the two territories. Mora
than half of the people of Now Mexico
are unfitted to exercise the right of
citizenship under stito government.
They know t little and care less
about our political institutions , they
do not readily assimilate with
other classes of people , most of them are
wholly wanting in the qualities that
make law-respecting and useful citizens ,

and given the power to carry into olteot
their natural instincts would bring
about such a condition of corruption and
lawlessness as the country has never yet
witnessed. Though not without re-

sources
¬

to attract population , No'v
Mexico lias made slower growth than
most of the other territories , and in
respect of its educational and otlior
moral agencies is at the foot of the list.
Under the mobt favorable conditions to-

bo expected it will probably bo
ton years before this territory
will have the requirements for
admission to statehood. With re-

gard
¬

to Utah the objection is well un-

derstood
¬

, and it is not doubted that it
will bo found insurmountable. The
anti-Mormon population of the territory
do not want statehood umler present
conditions , and. unquestionably , their
wish in the matter will bo i-ogardcd.
Whether justly or not , there is a gen-
eral

-
lack ot confidence in Mormon

promises of good faith respecting the
exclusion of polygamy , in the event of
tile territory being admitted , and we do
not believe this feeling can be over ¬

come. Furthermore , the republican
policy is to make two states out of
Dakota , and there is not the slightest
probability that this will bo changed-
.It

.

is in accordance with the desire of
the people of the territory , it is de-

fensible
¬

on other grounds , and it will
unquestionably be adlvcred to-

.If
.

, therefore , the programme of Mr.
Springer , with the addition proposed by-
Mr. . Randall , shall bo insisted unon by
the democrats of the present congress ,

it is inevitable that there will lie no
legislation at tho. coming session for aa-

mitting
-

any of the territories to state ¬

hood. In yicw of this the probability
of an extra session of the next congress
becomes much stronger , and the sug-
gestion

¬

of a combined effort by the peo-

ple
¬

of the eligible territories in favor
of an extra session receives increased
force.

27173 HANKS IN CONOnESS. "
The ban k question is likely to bo among

the foremost that will command the at-
tontiuLi

-

of congress at the coining ses-
sion.

¬

. .There is good authority for say-
ing

¬

that various novel measures of re-
form

¬

will bo proposed , but while there
may not bo any very important legisla-
tion

¬

, there is reason to expect good re-
sults

¬

from the consideration that will
bo given the question. The most vital
matter relates to a provision for a new
basis for bank circulation. The high
price of the government bonds now re-

quired
-

to secure circulation has
raised them beyond the reach of
many of the banks , and not
only will the number of now banks bo
curtailed while these bonds must be
used , but many existing banks may find
it expedient , on the score of profit , to
surrender a part at least of their circu-
lation

¬

and realize on the bonds. It is
urged that the yearly growth of the
banking business is not equal to the
wants of the country , and What is sought
of congreos is legislation that will stim-
ulate

¬

the growth of the business on-a
basis that will not be less secure than at-
present. .

This subject received very thoro.ugh-
discussjon in the last annual repor.t of
the comptroller of currency who found
the problem one of great dllll-
eullics.

-
. The question also received

some consideration at the last session of
congress , and gcrorul measures relating
to it wore introduced. The necessity of-

a now basis was quite generally recog-
nized

¬

, though some of those who spoke
on the question , notably Senator Shop
man , did not rogurd the necessity as
immediately urgent. The great dilll-
culty

-

encountered , however , relates to
what shall constitute the now basis , re-
garding

¬

which there have boon nu-
merous

¬

suggestions , most of them
wholly inadmissible. There is very
strong objection to issuing now
government bouds solely as a
basis of national bank circula-
tion

¬

, and them is still moro
serious objection to the proposi-
tion

¬

, contained in a bill introduced in
the B.onato and approved by some bank-
ers

¬

, to make real estate mortgages a
basis of circulation.

There is no very great diversity of
opinion as to the desirability of main-
taining

¬

the national banking system ,

with such reforms as oxporloaco liua
shown to bo required. It IB confessedly
the host system in the world , affording
an absolutely safe currency , and giving
a general financial stability and secur-
ity

¬

necessary to steady progress and
prosperity. It 1ms an assured continu-
ance

¬

for some years o'n the present
basis , but a discussion of plans for the
future is not now untimely , if for no-
otlior reason than to enlighten public
opinion and ascertain popular senti-
ment.

¬

.

THIS next national census should be-
taken with greater care and accuracy
than was the last , and in order that this
may bo done there must bo earlier pro-

vision for it. The act of congress pro-
viding

¬

for taking the tenth census was
not passed until March 3 , 1879 , thus al-

lowing
¬

only about a year for perfecting
the plans and arrangements required
for the vast work. The result was that
the statistics supplied by the census
wore not all that the country desired or-

needed. . The Hold covered was suf-

ficiently
¬

comprehensive , but the work
was not thorough , and many inaccura-
cies

¬

have boon pointed out which throw
the whole mass of statistics
into discredit. Had thcro boon
moro time for perfecting the
plans much of this would undoubtedly
have been avoided , and the tenth cen-

sus
¬

would n'ot have fallen intodisroputo.-
It

.

goes without saying that "census sta-
tistics

¬

to have any value must bo as-
as nearly as possible accurate , and to
accomplish this it is necessary that the
arrangements should all bo completed
in advance of the time for beginning
the taking of statistics. Otherwise
there is certain to bo more or less con-
fusion

¬

obstructive and Injurious in its
effect. The census of 1890 will involve
moro labor and skill than the last one ,

and there should bo moro time given to
prepare for it. Congress should attend
to this important matter early in the
session , and we believe there is a1 bill
now in the hands of the proper com-

mittee
¬

making provision for the next
census.

TUB superiority of a vestibule train
over the ordinary passenger train was
put to a severe test inthorecent col-

lision
¬

in Colorado between n passenger
train on the Denver fe Rio Grande and
a vestibule train of the Chicago , Rook
Island & Pacific. The former train was
derailed , several coaches were burned
by overturned stoves , and passengers
were injured. The latter did not leave
the track and the passengers escaped
with only a shaking up. The reasons
for this are obvious. The vestibule sys-
tem

¬

of coupling cars neutralizes the
shock of collision and prevents the dis-

asters
¬

of telescoping. Moreover , heat-
ing

¬

the vestibule train by steam sup-
plied

¬

by the engine prevents the possi-
bility

¬

of fire duo to the deadly car stove-
.It

.

is obvious therefore that the vestibule
train has advantages which both rail-
roads

¬

and the traveling public are quick
to recognize , and it is quite evident that
the vestibule system has come to slay.

TUB presence of largo Mormon set-
tlements

¬

in Idaho and Wyoming , it is
feared , will ouioarrass those territo-
ries

¬

when the'y apply for admission
into the sisterhood of states. Idaho
especially 1ms a largo Mormon popula-
tion

¬

in several of the southern coun-
ties

¬

, which , if admitted to citizenshij ) ,

will control the election of a congress-
man

¬

and may hold the balance of power
in the legislature. It is true the Mor-
mons

¬

have been disfranchised in Idaho
by a territorial law , but the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the act is seriously ques-
tioned.

¬

. Wyoming lilcewise has a grow-
ing

¬

Mormon population , which is likely
to wield a strong political influence. In
view of the attitude of congress toward
Utah , the presence of largo settlements
of Mormons in Idaho and Wyoming is a
phase of the Mormon question not
counted upon , and likely to give con-
gress

¬

considerable trouble in admitting
these territories.-

AT

.

THU primaries of the First ward
for the nomination of u councilman , the
voting was as follows :

' '
Total vote for republican candidates. . . . 191
Total vote for democratic candidates. . . . 1,50-

5At the presidential election Novem-
ber

¬

0 the three districts of the First
ward cast the following vote for each of
the presidential electors :

Total vote for each of the republican
'presidential electors. . . 799

Total vote for each of the democratic
presidential electors 1,54-1

From this statement it appears that
moro votes were cast at.tho democratic
primaries of the First ward for council-
man

¬

than wore cast for Grover Cleve-
land

-
at an exciting presidential elect-

ion.
¬

. On the facer of it , therefore , the
mos.t bare-faced frauds over perpetrated
at the polls of Omaha wore openly car-
ried

¬

on at the First ward democratic
primaries. What do the respectable
democrats say to that ?

Tim general opinion of railroad men
seems to bo that the great'road on
paper between Suit Lake City and
Sioux City is only a bluff , and will
never be built. It is difficult to see why
it should bo. Hioux City ig making re-

markable
¬

progress , and there is a fine
bridge over the river at that point , but
why a road should be built from it to-

Salt. . Lake City in a conundrum that no
man can find out.

How quickly our citizens resent the
outrage if n thief comes into their
houses and filches a trillo. But how
indifferent our taxpayers are to the se-

lection
¬

of a boodlor to the city council
who roba.them without mercy.-

OTUFM

.

LAXDS 'I'lfAX OUItS
The breeding utiiblcs of tlio Ivusshui em-

pire
¬

In making tliolr nnnunl report have mndo
many general statements about the horses of-
HiiBRin which nro decidedly interesting to
military men. The weakness of old coun-
tries

¬

1s invariably In cavalry bccnuso Innd
has a tendency to become devoted oxclu-
to

-

tillage , anil horticulture In all Its branches ,

BO that the pastures and the inursh lands dis-
appear , and norsebrcoJing with them ,

Franco in splto of the resources offered by-
A l orliiis uovor really r.oady for war bo-
cuuso

-
of insufllcicnt horses.for the cavalry- ,

and horse artillery , Russia'is now the ally
of Franco mill could help her out of bor di ¬

lemma very oaslly , for there are no loss than
111,000,1X10 of horses within the bounds of the
empire. Husslu has actually unlimited cav-
alry

¬

, ami has mussed oh the frontiers of Aus-
tria

¬

, moro than 0110 hundred thousand cav-
ulryincn

-
, the most tremendous mounted

force that tlio world has known slneo the
days of AUIIaund IIK! Ilutis , As the ten-
dency

¬

of modern warfare U clearly In the
lines llrat developed by I'liil Shoridun cuv-
nlry

-
Instead of becoming obsolete, are more

mid moro necessitated. Their auty ) a to de-
stroy

¬

railroad lines of communication , to cut
elf luuguzlucs , to tuko possession In advunco-
of Importunt strategic points , and to cover all
movements by incessant action along the
front , Russia's' cavalry are evidently in-

tended
¬

to cover the advance of tbo four hun-
dred

¬

thousand man massed ugnlast Gallciu ,
waiting for a signal that will como ( rum the itpalauo of Leo where tbo king of Holland is
dying of old ago.

*
* *

The Gorman emperor was received wltn
loud acclamations In Italy , because the
Italians conslJor the Germans tholr best ,

perhaps tholr only allied. Bo' long as bo win
within the bounds of tholr country every ¬

thing Mint wn reported of the Illustrious
guest wa * In terms of high approval. But
after his departure the Italians , and particu-
larly

¬

the KoiiKitis , spoke of him elf their nil
ecstors might have spoken of Alnrlc when
ho was still uu auxiliary of the Eternal city-
.Tliry

.
dcclareil him to bo n riule , blunt sol

dlcr , very ni'lo' and painfully blunt. Ho
would not speak to any of the foreign am-

bassadors
¬

nt thojcourt of Klnp HumbcTto ,

neither would lit address n word to the pres-
ident

¬

of the Italian chambers when ho was
presented to lilnl. This was particularly un-
fortunntc

-

, nccorflinp to the ulrltto , became
that gentleman thought so much of himself.
Art , music, literature , the charms of society
and thi ? grace* of courtesy nro things abhor-
cut to him , so tlib Italians say , and his pose
as n soldier, and nothing but it soldier , is-

oviuently the result of conviction that sol-
dierinc

-
w the llfo best suited to him. It is

thought by Gorman Journalists thr.t their
emperor could not conceal his disdain of the
Italian armywhich was reviewed before him ,

and that ho was particularly disgusted with
the Ucrsnglicrl , the picked Infantry of Italy ,

who perform all their niavcmonU nt n pace ,

which though not n double , is very mui'H
faster than tlio ordinary time. A French
staff ofllr-er who was present drew the most
unfavorable conclusions ns to the status of-
tlio Italian army , mid It is very probable , us
German journals suirgest , that the review
made the emperor feel.very tlrcil.-

n
.

*
News comes from Xanzluar that British

naval onicers hoardoil u Belgian steamer on"

that coast and found that there were -100

slaves in the hold and between deelts who
were being tukon to the Belgian colony on
the Congo. From tlio llrst Inception of Ivitig-
Leopold's enterprise , It bcc.imo clear that
nothing could bo done without slave labor ,

and it now appears that the arrangements ,

for obtaining slaves froni the Arab slave-
traders frequenting Xnnjslbnr from the in-

terior
¬

were made by the Belgi.m consul. It-

is hard to b 'liovo that it was not done with
the knowledge mid consent of the Belgian
government. Two out of the -109 claimed
that they had been kidnapped , but there-
maindor

-

mailo no objection to slavery , and
the British olllcers neither detained the ves-
sel

¬

nor released any of the nccroes save the
two wlio made complaint , "In the face of-
tliis discovery , how hypocritical seems the
talk noout a crusade to put down the Arab
slave-traders in vcntr.il Africa. Cardinal
Lavigcrio is us earnest as I'otcr the Hermit ,

but no one believes that any nations mean
business except England ami Germany , and
they have their own reasons for combatting
Arab inlluunce. The French government
has the merit of being moro honest In tlio
matter than any oilier , for Minister Floquot-
.pointblank refused participation hi the cru-
sade

¬

, and declined to discuss the matter.
Moreover, England and Germany are not
going to act in concert , and thu probabilities
are increasing Mint the niahdi ana his Sou-
tlaneso

-
and his Arab allies will come out vic-

toriously
¬

iu the end ,
*

What the turkey is to the American the
goose is to the Gorman , and , indeed , to the
Irishman. But under the atrocious system
of misgovernment to which Ireland has been
subjected for hundred of years , the Irishman
who gets potatoes considers himself happy ,

anil Irish geese are for English stomachs.
Not so with the German workingman who is
able to give himself the national treat of
roast goose ouce a month , or thereabouts ,

during the wmtc season when geese are fat ,

and work is abu idant. The Germans cat
apple sauce with their goose , but it is scion-
titleally

-

compounded of stewed apples ,
chopped raw onion in proportions according
to personal judgment , and large raisins , the
whole delicately dusted with cinnamon.
Those who have not tried this sauce will bo
astonished to find that the chopped onion
serves to bring out trio flavor of the apple ,

aud the raisins add an agreeable richness and
fullness. Some professors of the kitchen
leave out the ciniiatnou , but ttio Germans , as-
a rule , use it with undiscriminatmg profuse
ness. When the Gorman nrtlzan wishes to
economize ho buys ducks instead of a goose ,
aud uses tlio.siiuii ) sauce for them. In
Omaha , owingto the strong German , Scan-
dinavian

¬

andllpheminn clement in the popu-
lation

¬

, geese are more carefully bred and fed ,

and fatted for the table than in any other
city of America , and an immense number
were consumed on Thanksgiving day. Hut
in Germany gccsc arc eaten on Sunday by-
myriads. . .

'

The attention of archaeologists in Europe Is
being directed towards the so-called Celtic
monuments in western France. Some of
these nre made up of several huge stones ,

others consist of a single stone , others again
are circles of single stones. The names are
ns peculiar as the monuments. A largo stone
standing on end alone is a menhir , a dolman
is a tqmb composed of a number of perpen-
dicular

¬

stones covered by one huge horizon-
tal

¬

stone , nnd a cromlech is a circle of asso-
ciated

¬

menhirs. Menhirs are also called
pehlvnns , which is quite a Persian | ivord.
Generally the circles are approached by long
avenues of menhirs. There is a monument
at Carmic of this character which appears to-
bo the snme in principle us the great temple
of Karnak near Thebes in Upper Egypt , only
the many different parts are splendid halls
in one , and simple spaces enclosed by mono-
liths

¬

in the other. The general impression
seems to bo that a race prior to the I'husni-
ciilns

-

of Tyro , and who maybe considered as
the true Phoenicians , which the Tyrinns wore
not , spread their religious belief In many
countries , leaving to the people of those
countries the task of formulating n cult from
it commensurate with their own degree of-
civilization. . Thus the Egyptians , being
highly civilized , dovolopqd their view of the
Phu'iiician belief in the grand fanes of
Memphis and Thebes , whilst the Gauls of
France , being barbaric , mndo the cromlechs
of Carnac and Ualbcc. * No one can reasona-
bly

¬

doubt that Giirnac Is the same us Kar-
iinkund

-
IJnlbec as Baalbek.

The American freetraders nro nailing
their colors to tlio mast , and declaring that
if they nro true to their principles victory
must come sooner or later. This Is well , and
it shows that the trust which the Cobden
club placed in them was well deserved. Hut
by the irony of fortune the Cobden club has
ceased to bo the sir oracle of England , and
oven the very dogs bark in favor of fair
trade , which is only another name for pro-
tection

¬

, English urtlzatm hava discovered
that free trade means a competition among
all the nations of the earth to iniiiiufucturo
cheaply , und this moans low witgos for
them. They have also found out that thair
Interest is in manufacturing things nt home ,

and not in buying cheaper things from
abroad. England H on the verge of going in-

fer protection , and for bi-metallism , having
found that dishonesty and hypocrisy are not
paying stock in the long run. Hut this
means virtually the surrender of Jior foreign
trade in Koutn America and Asia and Africa
to the Germans , who manufacture more
cheaply than the English because their
workmen nro accustomed to Unver wages ,

and have many appiul advantages and pleas-
ures through a better form of government ,

The Sydney Herald , the most important
paper in Now SotUh Wales , has sent n spec-
ial corrcspondenVinto that part of the prov-
ince

¬

which lies west of the Darling river , to
make a faithful report of the drought , of
which rumors had' reached the capltol of the
province. Tho.PJirllng Is the principal of-
iluent

-

of thu riVcr. Murray , nnd nil the land
upon It , both to tlm east Uud west , has been
dovotcd to sheep 'raising. This , indeed , was
the quarter whoifco came the greater part of
the sploiulld Australian wool. From the re-
ports

¬

of this correspondent the drought has
nearly wiped out the sheep farms , which
were already in a bud way on account of the
rabbits , which ute all the bush , as the Aus-
tralians call the stunted vegetation of tree-
less plains , Ho gives thu iiumu of ono hull
vldual who alone 1m * lost 25.000 sheep , all of
which died trom over-drinking when they by
got water , or from actual thirst , or got bog-
ged

¬

in thu bottoms of exhausted tanks and
no perished , their oycs being plucked out by
carrion crows whilst they wore yet nllvc.
Ills statements , however , tend to show that

the rain was husbanded In smaller tanks ,

nnd tholloclu wore very greatly subdivided ,
sheep farms could still bo maintained. Hut
the shepherds are now too few to handle the
enormous number* under tholr charge , and
this Ill-judged parsimony lies ut the bottom'-
of the wholesale destruction of great Hocks-

.Scrvi.i

.

has a sect called Nazarlnes whose
doctrines are similar to those preferred by j

our own Quakers. They were not Inter-
fered

¬

with , although many of the members
were Austrian nnd Hungarian subjects xvho
had slipped into Servin to escape military
service , In tholr assemblies , however , they
strongly resented the manner In wh eh King
Milan obtnlncd n divorce from the bonullfnl
QUeen Nathalie. This made the king very
mad , nnd the polled have received orders to
close up the Nnmrcnc mpotinga nnd to send
across the frontier Austrian nnd Hungarian
subjects belonging to the order.

Won By tlio Ka U.

The contest for the belt tlio belt
between Dakota and the eastern coast has

been handsomely won by the latter-

.U'lmttllc

.

tlonrdcra Koiunl.-
Jiincnln

.

Journal.-
A

.

turkey of the barnyard lay dying nenr
the fence , it had its body with It , but Its
heart Mad wandered hence ; but Jmt before It
lost Its head it whispered soft and low :

"Take n message and a token from my lipa
before 1 go ; tell the boarders not to tackle
mo unless with dynamite , niul then they'll
have to use so nitu-h they'll blow me out of
sight : have me stuiTed with loalhor beltlni ! ',
f want no snije in mine , for 1 was born in-

nncient Homo In B , G.19. . "

J > mi'l to "Mae. "
Mlnneaiinll * Tribune-

.Dim'l
.

has sent , his congratulations to-

"Llgo" and offered to turn over to him an
unused stock of letters of thanks and regrets
nnd other valuable formulas so necessary in
the executive ofllce , to show him where ho
keeps tha pads and blotting paper , the key to-

tlio buck stairs , nnd to furnish an inventory
of the potatoes and other supplies on hand ,

and to do anything he can to help bis succes-
sor

¬

got the liiuig of things IJan'l' is a gentle-
man

¬

nnd knows what is duo froui ono fac-
totum

¬

to another.-

K.

.

Ballot Kcronn ,

Century Fur Dcrtmba :
This Is ono of the reforms which must

come , for without It our system of popular
government cannot bo maintained. Every
election , especially in our largo cities , shows
that until this reform Is secured all otlior re-

forms
¬

nro impossible ot accomplishment.
The control of the election machinery , .of the
printing end distributing of the ballots , must
bo taken from the politicians and put into
the hands of the stato. That is , wo must
take the iwwer to control our elections , away
from the men who have no responsibility nnd-
no Interest in government save extravagance
nnd corruptibn , and put it into the hands of-
oDlcials who are sworn to do their duty. Ol
what use is it to try to got honest men
nominated for olllco when we leave in the
hands of the political workers the power to
defeat them at the polls by distributing
fraudulent or defective bollots , or by making

''deals" and "dickers" which cheat the
people of their will ? We have talked for
years about reforming the primaries and the
nominating conventions , but not ono particle
of progress has been made. Under the
Massachusetts law any 400 voters , in case of-
a candidate for state oilico , nnd any 10D
voters , in case of a candidate for a lcssci-
onice , by uniting in a petition in behalf of a
candidate of their choice can have his name
printed upon the ofiiciul ballots mid have
those ballots distributed at the polls at the
public expense. What , moro certain way of
reforming the prima'rioa could be devised
than this ! If ttiero wore such a law in New
York City there would bo an end to the
astonishing spectacle which is there so often
presented of a "boss" setting up candidate
of his own for ofllco In spite of
nil protests nnd frequently elect-
ing

¬

him in spite of all opposition.
Under such a low both "bosses" and prima-
ries

¬

iii a very short time would lose their
present dominance in our politics.-

In
.

fact , thcro is scarcely u form of iniquity
known to our election method which a good
ballot law would not eradicate. VVe should
be rid at one'strokc of the assessments upon
candidates , of the bribing and bulldozing of
voters , of the nomination of notoriously unfit
candidates , of "deals" and "dickers" and
"trades" at the polls. AH these would dis-
appear , for the simple reason that the ma-
chinery of elections would bo taken out of the
hands of irresponsible ana often dishonest
men. Such an obvious and imperative re-
form

-

as this cannot be long delayed.

I'JKOMIXISN'J I'KRSO.m
Secretary Whitney will go to Europe in

the spring and will remain several years on
that continent.

LoylP. Morton says the question of his
visiting President-elect Harrison nt Indian-
apolis

¬

yet remains to bo decided.
Emperor William has been suffering lately

from severe neuralgic headaches and a re-
turn

¬

of the cutarrhal difficulty in his left car.
Senator Ingalls carries a Wuterbury watch.

The senator's' mysterious silence during the
Into campaign is explained. Ho was winding
his watch.

. H. Harrison writes to a Jriend in Roch-
ester

¬

that his father's majority in his ward
was 777 a gain over ' 81 iu the voting precinct
of 91 , and m the ward of nearly !JO-

O.Mrs.

.

. Harrison is a voracious reader nnd is
particularly fond of Hrowning. Slio has also
many interesting accomplishments and is
clever in charades , t iblcanx , nnd such things.

The liev. C. W. Hlodgett , of Atlantic , la. ,
was unable to sit up at the time of the elec-
tion

¬

, but was uirricd to the polls on a
stretcher and voted for Harrison and Mor-

Mr

-

, Hlainc is expected in Washington soon
after the holidays , and will spend the re-
mainder

¬

of the winter tljcrc , Ho will reside
on a pleasant street not far from the white
house.

Miss Catherine Simondu has Just retired
from the position of teacher in the Franklin
grammar school , Hoston , which she has huld
for lifty yours. Her pupils cover four gener-
ations.

¬ to
.

Mrs. O. C. Converse , who is now living in-

Vaterbury , Conn , , nt the ago of sovunty-
clght

-
, says she taught I'risidont Garlluld for

awhile hi her school at South Hcnd , and also
had General Harrison for n pupil.

Ignatius Doujielly was a candidate for gov-
ernor

¬

of Minnesota , withdrew , run for the
state senate and was defeated , The desciplo-
of Hacon thinks his sufferings and defeats
should lubricate his way to tlio ofllco of

Nebraska Jotting ) .
Congressman James Laird jins gone to

Eureka Springs , Ark. , for his health.
The people of Norfolk uro fully satisfied

that a paper mill ntthat point would pay.
lieTurkey thieves got in tholr work nt Wood

HIvor on tlio dark nights before Thanksgivi-
ng.

¬

.

Hov. George E. Dye , pastor of the Baptist i
church at Wilbor , struck for a raise of ualin-y
and got it-

.A
.

North Loup man has completed arrange-
ments

¬
'to bring nn omirslon of people to thu

Loup valley in the spring.
The board of trade of Stromsburg has

taken stops to look Into the apparent discrim-
ination

¬

against that place by tlio Union Pa-
clllo

-

in the mutter of freight rates ,

Just before going to prens on Thnnksglv-
inir

-

day the fremont Tribune received In-

telligence
¬

that Grover Cleveland , not being
able to retain anything on his stomach but'
crow , hail vetoed his Thanksgiving mufcsugc.-

A
.

Wood'Itivcr urchin attempted to imitate
his mother's method of singeing a chicken

building u llro In the middle of the Moor an-

laund throwing the bird in thu flames , The
family discovered the llro before much uam-
ngo

-

wm dono.
From a frlond In ncod the editor of the

Burnetton Boll received a basket containing
two boxes mustard sardines , throe bottles
Bunt's boor , onu bottle old Kentucky bour-
bon

¬

und a card bearing the smuierd nnmo-
aud his best wishes for u Thanksgiving
urunk. ho

John Koberg, tbo Madison man who was th-
ofshot wbllo foraging Thanksgiving turkey ,

lies In u critical condition. It la foarcd that ug
amputation of the thigh will have to bo per¬

formed. Thu riue used in shooting him was

the same one with which Hotcn nnd Ashley-
were murdered nt Broken How.-

Tlio
.

Atkinson Graphic reports that on
"honest" granger the other day hnulcd In n
load of hay for ono of the town physicians
In pnymmit of his bill. In driving over the
prairie the wind blew so hard that MO or SIX )
pounds ot sod were "blown"'Into the center
of the load , and was not noticed by the
farmer in unloading. His attention wai
called to it , however , and ho promptly
weighed It back with the wnpon. The wind
plays some curious capers in this country.-

I

.

own.
The Dulmquc county poor house has sixty

Inmntes nt present.
Fred Huss , of Palo , was kicked by n horse

and died in a short timo.
The price of hay at Fort Dodge hns

dropped. It is now fJ per ton.
The school boy * at DCS Maine * quarreled ,

drew knives , aud had a nice little cutting
scrape.-

Diibiinue
.

has forty deaf mutes and h milk-
Ing

-

a move to establish n school for the dc.if
and dumb.

With the beginning of Iho new year the
Kcokttk Gas company proposes making an-
other decided reduction in the price of gim.

lames Uuckwnter. un inmate of the
Soldiers' homo at Mnrshiilltown , died of-
fxifteniiigof the brain , Ho was llfty years
old , nnd served during the war In Company
H , Second Iowa infantry ,

"Several years niro a man. deposited $1,200-
in the Clinton Savings bank. Ho disappeared
and nil efforts to Und him were fruitless.-
Kecently

.

ho was discovered in nn Insane
lisylum nt Nnporvllle , Cnl. , Relatives in Illi-
nois were also found who will take charge of
the $ I , 400 and accrued interest-

.Tlio

.

Great Northwest.
The A. O. U. W. of Helena , Mont. , have

just dedicated n new Itnll.
The Oregon Hallway nnd Navigation road ¬

bed is nearly completed to Mullen , loaho.
The republicans will have sixteen majority

on joint ballot in thu Montana legislature ,

Citizens of Gunnison , Colo. , are trying to
secure u United States lish hatchery at that
point.-

A
.

Los Atifwlos dealer claims to have made
$1,000 from a single car lo.idof butter shipped
from the east.-

It
.

is rumored that the Temcscal tin mines
in San Hcrnardlno have been purchased by-
nn English company.

Wildcats , lynxes and coyotes near Pioche ,
Ncv. , travel m bunds and nro killing many
sheep and young cattle.

The people of Orland , Colusn couuty , Cnl. ,
have voted in favor of issuing Bonus for
Irrigation caunls and works.-

A
.

Laramie girl only eight years of npe ,
essayed the role of burglar. She made awav
with $1U , n gold watch chain and some pho-
tographs.

¬

.

The people of Lnramlo nro kicking be-
cause

¬

they will have to sit on the fence nnd
watch the "Oriental Limited" go by without
stopping.

There are now about ono hundred men em-
ployed

¬

on the Marion coal mine , in Jerome
Park , Colo. , and two trains n dav are re-
quired

¬

to transport the output.-
It

.

being impossible to find bricklayers out
of employment on the Pacific coast , the con-
tractor

¬

for the new public building at Carson
imported his force from the cast.

The ground nil over northern California
has been ready for the plow for u week , but
the rain persists in comingdoivn and nothing
has yet boon done in the fields.

The Michigan mine , which the LusK Her-
ald

¬

says is the richest in central-eastern
Wyoming , has been sold to Denver capital ¬

ists , who will work it for nil there is in It-

.A
.

Wyoming paper remarks that it Is a sad
commentary upon the sheep industry that
even the small amounts for which the flocks
are now being sacriliccd , usually go to pay
d bs secured by mortgage.

The largest bear overkilled in the moun-
tain range near Colorado Spring , was by Mr.
Higgs , who lives back of Pike's Peak , the
other day. It had been exceedingly trouble-
some

¬

to the ranchmen of that vicinity.-
At

.

Hloomington , Mariposa county , Cnl. , the
two-ycai-old daughter of Albert Dunford fell
upon u beer bottle , the neck of which was
broken , and a splinter of which penetrated
her heart. The child was dead when lifted
from the ground by her mothor.

The ofllcers of the Colorado Horticultural
society have been in communication with the
Denver real estate exchange for some time
past relative to a proposed exhibit of the re-
sources

¬

of the stile in the growing of all
kinds of fruit. It is proposed to open this
exhibit In Denver on January 10 next , con-
tinuing

¬

three days. After that theentiro ex ¬

hibit will bo sent to Hoston , where it will be
displayed at the exposition.-

t'ho
.

Winnomuckor Silver State gives the
following instance of Piuto surgery : Piuto
Charley , who attempted suicide by shoot ¬

ing himself in the head a-few days ugo , is
reported out of danger. Natches , who has
ihad much experience in Piuto surgery ,
sucked the bullet out of the wound. Tlio
ball struck the right check bone and plowpd
its way through the front part of the head ,
lodging under tlio eye In the left cheek.
Notches' suction power is greater than a
force pump-

.TlIK

.

1JASI-3 HALL ASSOCIATION-
.Ofliccrs

.

Klccteil nt the Annual nicctI-
HK

-
Ijnst Nlnlit Finns Kor 'SO.

The annual meeting of the Omaha Base-
Ball association took place last night nt 110' '
Farnam street. The principal object of the 81-

1IIImeeting was to elect directors and ofllcers
for the ensuing year. All the old directors
were present except Dr. A. J. Worley. and o-

bKluronoe.

out of liil shares of stock eighty-four were
represented. The following directors and
ofllcers were dented : J. S. McCormick ,

president ; J. J. Ilnrdln , vice president ; E.
Brandt , secretary : J. M. Dougherty ,
treasurer ; A. J. Worloy , J. J. Philbln nnd
A. 1. McKono , directors , Tlio last named
gentleman was chosun ns director in the
place of Jack Morrison , resigned.

After the general meeting , nt which the
olllcers wore elected ns stated above , tlio
newly appointed directors hold a. special meet-
ing.The

-
president, culled attention to tlio meet-

ing
¬

of the Western Base Ball association to bo-
huld at Miiiiieiipolss next week , and nskod-
tliatn representation from Omnlm bo de-
puted

¬

to attend. President McCormick nnd
Secretary Brandt were selected for that es-
pecial

¬

duty. The delegation was instructed
light for tlio guarantee as against the per-

centage
¬

system now in voiruo. It wait
claimed that Omaha had paid $1'SOO more
than they received from other clubs during
last season , and only three times did they
got, more than tbo guarantee. There wore
also opinions expressed in favor of n six club
league ns ajjnlnst an eight club , ns prevailed
last season. It would bo mum bettor to have
six good ulubs than three good and live bud
ones. The opinion prevailed that Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , St.Jof.uph , UcsMoines
and Omaha would bo tlio clubs snlouted to
form the Western league next season-

.An

.

ro

cntlro change ol bill by the Vokescom-
pany

¬

last night afforded nn opportunity to
judge of its versatility , particularly with re-

HptL't
-

to Miss Yokes , and the verdict cannot
otherwise than ono of commendation , Es-

pecially
¬

happy was Miss Voltes In the part of
Lady Lucilo Graf ton In "The Circus HIdcr , "

part which enables her to show with
marked success those peculiarities of man-
iicr

-
which distinguishes her in light comedy. .

She was clover , also , as Miss Lilly in the i

'Paiitomiuo Uchcnraal , " but with loss op-

wtuiiity
-

for employing her special talonts.-
I'ho

.
lsupport W.IH very creditable throughout ,

Mr. Thorpe nnd Mr. Morris being oonsplcu-
jusly

-

miccusfful. There was a numerous
itidlonco aud the entertainment xvas well re

.

The city council will meet next Monday
light to take action on some very Important
ncusures. Motions will ho inndu for the
wsslng of ordinances , levying u tax on pool

billiard tables , enforcing the gambling
, and ono concerning the furnishing of-

irlsoners with liquor. It has been dlscov-
ired

-

that a number of men while In conllno-
ncnt

-

wore in n continual Htuto of intoxiea-
lon , the liquor having been given thorn by II.
fiends from outside.-
Tlio

.

trial of the Lantry boys for assault
ind battery will tuko place next Monday.-
i'ho

.

charges were preferred by Mr. Dupuls.
father of the little boy attacked. Ono of
former stated that a prominent dtizon

FJorencq instigated him to his act by offer.
him money.

The tiirco special coaches used by the om-
loyes

-

of the waterworks , which mudo a

mornlnp nnd cvenlne trip to nml from Omnlm *

have been Iniil off , Tbo comptmy oxpoinlcil
over WHO In two weol < for fare *.

Kriink White , wlio win llnoil In nc-ponlnnco
with nu onliimnco proliibituii ; the foncliiff of
public proiiiuls , will iiniko a Unlit In the ills *

tricl court for possession of Market 1'lnoo ,
tht1 property Iu question.-

A
.

ivtnnrknblo nmouiit of building Is going
on at Florence , mostly retliluniY * V'estor.
day Mr. Tucker boi > itii work on n now store
on Prospect street.-

A

.

pmiul flourish of trumpets often
ho rnlil 9 the mlvotitof mi itrticlo whioh-
fulls , whoii trlud , to justify the nolso-
niiulo In Its bclmtf , Tlio unnssUniliitf
merits of Van Uuzcr'n fluvoHnr * ex-
tracts

-
tlorivotl from choice fruit , of-

sUimliml purity , ntul olectctl over u-

ntinrter of n ciMitury 11 0 to the chlof-
lilnco nnioiiR llnvora , nro too well known
to nooil moro tliun u jjcuornl romitulor ,

Cheap coniDctitltm of vitlucle.My nrtlcl a
Itui litens the poiiularlty of these. All

Aniillii-f liiillutinciit Against Tullninn ,

Giucuio , Nov. 90. Another iiullctmont
was returncil Uy the jraml Jury this mom-
Inir

-
apalust ThoumM Tnllinnn , lute ciishlerof

the bankrupt Trailers' batik. It is found uu-
dor

-

the same statute as that of last week
for rccclviiifr deposits knowing the bunk to bo
Insolvent. This iiulii'ttnout covers the ? 70-

000
, -

of deposits received October I , three tlnya
before tlio bank failed. This sum win mndo-
up of u number of deposits , mid there la n-

counUii the indictment for each ,

SORE FROM KNEE TO ANKLE ,

8kln entirely ironc. KloHh n innsH of
(llRCitnn. Imi; tlimlninliiMl onntlilril-
in nlzc , Condition lioppIo < H. Cured
liy tlio C'ntlcurn lloinuilioH.-
V'or

.

three j-enrs I was inmost crlppUnl with nn-
awttil M ro log from my knee down to my iinklo ;
the skin wnaentlroly goiu1 , and tlm lUvh was
ono muss of illseii.so. onio iihvslcliiiis pro-
nounoi'd

-
It Ineiiralilf. It hint iltmlnlHlioil about

nno-thlnl thu slzu of thu othor. ami IIvis In a
liopoli-hs condition. After trying all kinds of-
rpmmllus and .spending hundreds of dolliirH.from-
vhlch I got no roller wlmti'vcr , I wus iiersitnileilto try your ri'TicriiA HKMRIIIIS: , nnd tlm resultvasas follitWMt Aflor tliroo ilny.s I notlcpil a-

iloclded clmngo for the Imttur , nnd nt the cud ottwo months 1 was completely rurril.Ms' llosh-
wim pnrlllod , and tin1 buuc nvhlch Imd IHUMI nx-
posed for over a ) i nr pot soinm Tim llosli uo-
nan to crow , and to-il.iy. und for iianrly two
yoar.H na.st , my leg Is asollnsi'Vi'i'lMMiti.Hoimd
In every respect , und notn slgnof the dlsuusato
bo

fcecn.a.
. 0. AllKKX , lntols) , Doilgo Co , Qa.

Terrible Suirorlni ; from S
1 ImvolH'cn aturrlblo sntroror for yours from

diseases of tlio skin nnd blood , and Imvo boon
obliged to slum public places by ro.uonnf my
dlsil 'uring humors. Hiiro hud tlio bent ofiihysl-
claim and .spout Immlreil * ot dollars , but got no-
lollef untlf I tispd the Ci'TiiTHA KcMinitKP ,
which hnve cured me , and lolt my skin UK clour ,
and my blood as pure us i child' * .

IDA MAHASH. . Olive Itrnnoh 1' . 0. . Miss.

From i-I5 I'oumt * 10 173 I'ouiiiln.-
I

.

Imve tuken several liottIes'HTiciiiA( ItKSOr-
.VRM'Wlth

. -

all tuu results I roulilwUh for. About
this time lust year, when cominencInBlt.s nsu , I

H5 pounds , nnd to-ilnr I wvliih 17-
3pounds. . OEO. OAMl'ilKf.U WnsnliiKtonl.C.N-

OTK.
.

. The Ci'TicmiA HISOIVINT: : IsJioyond
all doubt the grontosl blood iinrlflor over com-
pounded ,

CimcunA , tlio great Skin Cure , nnd CimcnitAS-
OAI -, nn oxqulslto Skin llenutlller , externally ,
nnd ( 'tmri'HA KKMH.VKXT. tlio now Dlnod I'nri-
Her.

-
. Internally , III-P a positive euro for every

form of Skin and lllood Jisoa) e. from 1'impk'S-
In Scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price : Ci'Ticniu , fiOc. : SOAV ,

2c. ; ItKsni.viiXT , 11. 1'i-ppnrod by thu I'OTTEII-
DllIlO AND rtlKMIOAT , CO. , llOSTON. MA-

HH.S8endfor"IIowto euro akin IMseasos , " 01-

pages. . CO Illustrations unit I'M' testimonials.-
JO

.

Skin nnd scalp prnservod niul benutU' Hod by CimcuitA MKDRHTEII SOAP.

HOW MY BACK ACHES !

DacK Ache , Kidney Tains , and Wuak-J
ness. Suronest ; I.uinenesn. Strains ami-
I'alll 11KI.IKVKI ) IKONKMINDTKbythu-
CuTifuiiA ANTI-PAIN I'I.ASTEII. Tnu

llrst nnd only pain-killing plaster. 2j cents-

.IO

.

STOCK HOMHJUS-

OF THE-

TuiiDfil Comply.-

A

.
dogrco for foreclosure against tlio 81'TKO TI7N-

NKICimiimiiy
-

liaijuht been entcre-l In thu Unltcil
States Circuit Court , Ninth Circuit District of Nevada
and tlio property of that cohipnny will bo sold there-
under nt un curly date. Thu UuorKanlintlon Com-
iiilltcohercby

-

itlvcs notice that ptockholdvriof that
company will be allowed a KINAI.opi'Ortuiilty' lo pro-
tect their hitherto inufsented stock by .ubncrlbliiK-
to the now bomlanml (IcposillnK thctr * tuck as hereto-
fore advertised. .Subscription * lonnlil Imnrt * will Lo-

racolrcil at the Union Tni.'l Company , Xo. Til llrouit-
way , Now Vork , lit the rollowinu terms , to-nlt

55 GENTS IMSJl SH.XKK , ASSKNT-
1NG

-
PKOMTJIHIJA.TK IIIIIIKOFTON-

OV. . . a , 1HH8. ,vr IU M. ,

niul tliprnnftcr-
O GENTS I'EIISHAUE , A8SEVTIN-

UNTIIj J.AN. 2 , 1HH , ATS I' . M.-

Hutucrllier.i
.
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